














Aal　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　、　　　　=beere =eisen =halter =streif
　-daum　-beere　-behalter　-butte　　　　　　=strich
　-eisen　-fang　-gabel　-halter　　　　　　　　aalen



































Sfndjcn, n. -n3. Aix-la-Chapelle. nOortClt, intr. ＼.deviate from the normal
3fnl, in. -IcS, -Ic {or 2(cle).eel. =t)Cerc,Jame as kind or species, degenerate, [fr. Slfaavt.]
8llantbcere-. =ctfctt,n. iron for striking eels. nOnrtig, adj. (or adv.) deviating from the
falter, in. receptaclefor holding or keeping norm, degenerate, [fr. Stbart.]
eels, eel-pond. =ftrctf,=ftrid), m. (eel-like) 2(0artung,/.-gen. degeneration, deviation,
dark stripe or streak on a horse's back. [fr. nfcavtcn.]
nnlcu, intr. fish for eels. [fr. 3(nf.] n&=nfd)crtt,tr. scour with ashes, refl. trouble
3(nr, m. -rc3, -re; or-ten,-vcn. large bird of or harass one's self,
prey, csp'ly eagle. [Ags. earn.] nf^iifen,*a＼>tn,tr.orintr. eat off,graze, browse.
1. 2(nfl,≪.-fe8, I'tejer.carcass, carrion (in this n&=ciftcit,tr. chop off the branches of, de-
sense coinp'd ivith navies of animals); lure. truncate.
^Matter,/, plague blister, carbuncle. =fiicgc, nO=citjcu, tr. eat away, corrode.
/. dung-lly. =frcffcitb, adj. carnivorous. a6=ailQCflt, tr. Ogle, win by ogling; follow
=rjctcr, to.'carrion-kite. =trifCr,m. horse- the trace of (as game) with the eyes alone.
beetle, blackfly. =friioc, /. carrion-eroiv. cb-an^cvn, tr. dispossess, eject.
=UogcI, m. bird that feeds on carrion. [Ags. nb=bntfcn, O. tr. finish baking, intr. f. bake
ccs.] improperly.
2. 2ln§,n. -jc§.food for animals, [fr. cficn, nb=baljcit,tr. foment thoroughly.
'eat.'] nb=6n(gcn, =0iilgcn, tr. takeoff the skin of,
1. nrtictl,intr. feed on carrion, tr. treat as a flay, shell (beans); thrash; fatigue,
carcass, abuse, refl. besmear one's self. n6=I)niigcn, tr. frighten out of, extort by
[fr. 1. 2(a§.] fear. refi. weary one's self with anxiety.
2. OQfcrt,intr. eat (of animals), [fr. 2. ?ta§.] ?fDOntC, m. -ten, -ten. abbot, abbe, lay-priest,
nn^Ijnft, -tig, adj. (or adv.) carrion-like, ecclesiastic, [fr. Ital., through late Lat.,
filthy, [fr. 1. 9k3.] from Syrian abba, ' father.']
fl&, adv. and sep'ble prefix; (rarely prep'n, with nt>=0nncn, tr. (build down: i. e.) pull down,
dat.). off, away, to one side or to a distance; demolish; finish building. r-Jl. build far
down, downward, ab nut) ju, off and on, to from others, seclude one's-self.
and fro, sometimes, auf itnD ab, up and nO=(JCiitcrit,intr. cease farming.
down; more or less, hivj ab, curtly, ab- S16t)e, m. -e'8. same as 2tDfcntc.
ruptly. [E. off, of.] 2lt)t)cfcf)(,m. -Ico, -le. contrary order, ab-
ct6=nnycrt,tr. scrape the flesh from, curry, rogation, [fr. oDfrefefytcn.]
refi. besmear one's self. nO=icfc()(cn, 0. tr. rescind an order, counter-
n_Ii=nrf)jcit,rejl. exhaust one's self with sigh- mand, abrogate.
ing and groaning, pine away. n6=bcf)a(tcit, O. tr. keep off (the hat).
?(bn'nbon, m. abandonment. [Fr.] nO=t)cifien,O. tr. bite off; browse, graze.
almitbonircn, tr. abandon, relinquish, sur- n6=6ct3C!t, tr. take away with corrosives.
render. nD=t>cfoiunictt, O. tr. obtain a share of, re-
ndnitbcrlid), adj. (or adv.) alterable; capable ceive; participate in.
of inflection, [fr. abanbevn.] n6=6ci'ffcit,O. intr. ＼.burst off, crack, fall off.
a6=onbcni, tr. alter, change, modify; inflect, nD=6crufen, 0. tr. call away from, call back,
decline (a noun etc.). revoke.
SltHinbcrung,/. -9_en. alteration; change, JldDcrufmtfl,/. recall, revocation. -8=fdjrcU
inflection, [fr. nbanbern.] 6cn, n. a writ of recall, [fr. abberufen.]
oti=angftrn, -ttgcit, tr. wear out (off) by an- nD=fic[O(bcit,tr. pay off; dismiss from service.
guish, weary with anxiety, vex, torment, n[)=bcftc(lnt,tr. take back what is ordered or
distress, eincm etmciS aban^fti^cn, frighten given as a commission, countermand.
any one out of a thing, extort anything 2(&0cftcflitlig,/. countermand, revocation of
from a person through terror. an order or commission, [fr. a&bcfteUen.]
Sf&nngftiguttg, /. anguish of mind, anxiety, nt)=6ctdl, tr. beg (pray) off, avert by prayer;
fretting, terror, [fr. aMngftigen.] recount in praying, pray to the end of.
ttti'Ortctteit,tr. work off; rough-hew; fatigue, nb=ticttc(it,tr. beg off; get by begging.
overtire; harass. nfi=6cttcit,tr. remove the bed from. refl.
2H)arIicttling,/.working off or out; clearing a separate one's self from another's bed,
debt by labor; wearing out; harassing; sleep apart.
working one's self weary, [fr. abarbcitcn.] afi=6citgcn,tr. bend off, turn aside o?-down-
nb=(irgcrn, tr. weary by vexation. wards, avert; inFLECT (a word).
cb=Qrrttcn, tr. carry off the harvest of, reap; n6=6cwcgcn, tr. remove. ,
carry away. nf>=6c3Of)(cn,tr.-pay off, discharge.
?t6=art, -ten. /. (off kind or sort: i.e.) variety nt)=Oicgcn, O. tr. same as ab=beugen.
(of animal or vegetable species etc.);de- ab=6ictcn, 0. intr. bid less than is demanded,














































］Machen,　ｙ｡α｡　①作ル，製スル, machen, tr. make, produce, effect,
　調フル。②焉ス，倣ス，致ス，　form;　cause, bring about;　do,
　營ム③演ズル. Einem den　perform, carry ｏｎ;act,play; be
　Kopf warm machen.心配セシム　　busy, proceed, ―　lassen, get
　ル，人ヲ困ラス，焦心セシムル，　made, sich auf etwas － set one's
　激セシムル　Schwarz　machen.　　self at θΓabout something, be
　讒謗スル，祗ル. Viel aus einem　　take one's selfto something. sich
　od. aus etwas machen. 成人又或物　Ｃｊａｚｌｊzu eigen－， make　one's
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－27－
　ヲ貴ブ，尊重スル, Was machen　　own, hence lay to heart. Holz －，
　Sie?起居如何，近況如何. , cut wood. zurechte －， adapt, fit,
　v.r. & imper. Sich an jemanden　　accommodate. zu nichte －， anni-
　ｍａｃｈｅｎ.（ａ）依ル，頼ム，委托ス　　hilate. was － Sie ？ how do you
　ル，身ヲ寄スル；（b）攻撃スル　　do? ich mache alles mit,ｌ am for
　Sich auf den Weg, die Reise ma-　　anything. mache ！ go on, make
　chen.出發スル，發程スル. Sich　　haste! etwas or viel －， make
　auf die Seite machen. 避クル.　much (aus, of), sich auf den Weg
　Sich davon od.　aus dem Staube　　－， set out, depart. sich an Je-
　machen.逃レ去ル，逃亡スル.　　manden －， apply to one, address.
　Die Sache ｎｄ. es macht sichバａ）　es macht sich gut, it looks well.
　出来ル；（b）起ル，生ズ；（ｃ）…　　es wird sich －， it will do. ge-
　二見ユル. Sich iiber etwas ma-　　macht, made, done; fabricated,
　chen.着手スル，襲フ. -werk, n.　manufactured, artificial.
　①　製造物，作爲物．②　拙劣ノ　　Mach:=alles, m. FACTOTUM.
　細工又文章.　　　　　　　　　　　=werk, n. bad or bungling work
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　0ｒ　composition.［perhaps　relat.







Der, (Die, Das)定冠司. ,de］der (die, das),ｄｅｍｏｎｓtｒ.　ｐｒｏｎ.　ａｎｄ
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－28－
　ｍｏｎｓtｒ ｖｒｏｎ･此レハ，其レハ．－　　αμｙ・ｊｃｈｉｓ or this one, that りｒ that
　－，ｒel･ｐｒｏｎ‥‥スル所y. -einst, one, etc.; 心emphatic pers･戸皿。
　ａ心．　将来二，他日，此後，一度，　he, she, it, they, etc. das，　ｉｎｄｅｆ　lｙ
　曾テ. -einstig, a･が．　将来ノ.　　that onｅ　ｏｒ　those ones. －jが
　-gestalt, adv.　此様ニ，箇様ニ，　art. the.　ｒel.　ｐｒｏｎ.who, which
　斯ク. -gleichen,決心ｃ.岫，箇様　　that:ｒａｒｅり，　ａｓ ｃｏｍｐ’ｄｒel., he










Dem -nach, -nachst, -ohnerachtet, -ohngeachtet, -ungeachtet, -zufolge
Den
Denen
Deren -thalben, -twegen, (um) -twillen
Derer
Derjenige (Diejenige, Dasjenige, pi. Diejenigen)
Derselbe (Dieselbe, Dasselbe, pi. Dieselben)
Des -falls,-gleichen, -halb, -wegen, -willen
DeB -gleichen








































Denn, c･9辱①如何トナレバ……ス　denn, adv. then, in that case, this




　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　es sei － da6, unless indeed.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　conj. after･a compaΓative (かｒ
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　als), than; ofienest・ ａt ｂｅｇｉｎｎｉｎｇ
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　of a clause, for.［frパhe root of
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　der.］
Mit, adv. & prep.以テ，共ニ，…　Ｌ mit, adv. and sep'ble prefix.
　ト.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　along, along with (somethingりｒ
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　somebody), in　conjunction　θ「
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　company; in unison, at the same-
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　time; likewise, also, (in compos.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　with verbぷ, mo∫tly Zθ＆?だz7＆?/？j
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－31－
by co-, jointly; and with pers.
nouns, by fellow-, joint-,co-).
prep, (with dot.) with, along
with, by. [relat.with 2. mit, Mitte,
mittels,E. mid, middle, etc.]
























　The leading features of the plan have been these.
　1. To cast the scheme of meanings of ａ word into ａ more systematic
form than has been aimed at in other dictionaries, beginning always with
the most original and etymological, and drawing out the rest according to
their relation to this one.
ところがそのＣｏｎsｕ1について見るに, Whitneyでは



























　Beruf, m. -fs, -fe. calling, VOCATION, office, profession, employment,
business; appeal.
　Botschaft,/ -ten. message; news. ［fr. Bote.］
　lesen, O. tr.gather, collect,pick, glean; g四万read.
　他にもなおbravを取り上げてみよう．
　　　　　　『新辭林』　　　　　　　　　　　『Whitney J
Brav, adj.①秀デタル，卓抜ノ.②　brav, adj. (ｏｒ　ａｄｖ.)excellent,
　勇敢ナル，剛毅ナル，大胆ナル.　　gallant, worthy, clever, manly.
　③善良ナル，至善ノ．④美ナル.　valiant, brave.［fr. Fr.］
　⑤怜悧ナル，英俊ノ．⑥価値アル．








































































　Yudan bashi sh'tamo na.゜Don't be negligent.
　アナタノ　オトッツアン　達者デ　御座リマスカ
　Anata no otots'santassha de gozarimasu ka.ニIs your fatherwell?
　コレデ　ヨカンべイカ




















　Mensch ｍ（-ｅｎ，pl.一己ｎ）①人，人間.-werden. n. -werdung.ｿﾂﾋ身，
権現，降生［神ナドノ］.
Menschen-









これについては凡例に続いて「Die in dem Worterbuch gebrauchten Ab-
kiirzungen.本書所用ノ畧語」が３ページあり，文法上の略語の後に専門
術語83例が挙がっている（前頁図版参照）．これは『ウヱブスター氏新刊
犬辞書　和訳字彙』が挙げている71例に比べて数がいっそう増大している．
　　注
　　4）これらは訳語の該当部分を抜き出したものであって，挙げられている訳語
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－40－
　　のすべてではない。
5）使用したのは復刻版で『近代日本英学資料④　ウエブスター氏新刊大辞書
　　和訳字彙　株式会社ゆまに書房　1995年３月』である。
6）この当時の正書法ではBrod,もしくはBrotであった。
7) Eisが見出し語に立てられてない。
8）原文のまま。サスマタまたはサシマタの誤りと思われる。
9）『岩堀行宏著　英和・和英辞典の誕生　一日欧言語文化交流史一　図書出
　　版社　1995年』281-283頁による。
（附記）
　　本原稿は平成十二年度成城大学教員特別研究助成による研究成果の一部で
　ある。
　　Whitneyの独英・英独辞典の閲覧については慶応大学和泉雅人教授の助力
　に負うところが大きかった。ここに改めて感謝の意を表しておきたい。
－41－
